In vitro differentiation of male mouse embryonic stem cells into both presumptive sperm cells and oocytes.
Pioneer work in male mouse embryonic stem (ES) cells differentiation into germ cells (GC) showed generations of male or female gametes in separate experiments, using genetically manipulated or preselected ES cells. In an attempt to produce both types of gametes from male mouse ES cells without any genetic manipulation or preselection, we induce the differentiation by retinoic acid (RA) within nonadherent embryoid bodies (EB). It seems that gamete-like cell formation occurs in the correct manner based on the expression of early and late GC-specific genes such as Oct-4, Mvh, Stella, Dazl, Piwil 2, Pdrd 1, Rex 14, Rnf 17, Bmp8b, Acrosin, Stra-8, Haprin, LH-R, Gdf9, Zp3, Zp2, Sycp1, and Sycp3. Immunofluorescence analysis of morphologically well-formed GC and presumptive gametes showed positive labeling for SSEA1, Oct-4, EMA-1, FE-J1, Dazl, Fragilis, Mvh, Acrosin, and acetylated alpha-tubulin. Conventional cytogenetic and FISH analysis indicated a chromosome reduction in ES-derived GC. Our data suggest that ES cells with XY chromosomes can produce under the same experimental conditions both types of presumptive gametes, and this production depends on their positional and temporal information within the EB context.